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CILI AlbIlXE
l'AS'! AND! Ft'Ttll*.

floaw deliciauis lat thie celi," seid
the marquis ta Lord Stanumore, s the>'
stood togethier lu the contre drawvintg.
rooi; osane ie more ewara of it
frarn thie distant hum cf onjoymnt of
the crawd an thil Lerrace, sud in the
%carcoly perceptible sioveilient cf the
mare retinad Compas>' in thu rons
abave."

Ae the marquis spokie, bis po foul
os one of the chief objketa lu that
castre rame, a beautiful hîsrp that
Rtood besido s pianoforte, of tho mont
approvad modemn construction. 'lhis
tributo La the expectedl proee of
Lady Violet did sot paRs uusoticed by
tha gratifled fatljar.

I do sot remamber that a harp
entered isto aur proramme, made et
R1ockiey, fer tha fate made nt Wooltoa
Oourt," observed lie, amiling.

;" ut as appendîx 'ras added during
in> rida borna." returned Lord Stan.
mare iii the sanie strain, "suad perhaps
the Lady Vilet will ascartai l 1mw the
instruwent bas borna tho jaurne>' ou
opringe front L-iidnde."

"lShahl it ha to.night or ta aiorrow,
Vioalet 1" anked (he father.

"To.mcrrov, papa. Olt, papa, is iL
not a pity ta dieregard ail thet Lard
Stanniora le daing ta lianor bis grand.
fatharl MWo neyer tbonghit cf an
illuminated vesel on the lake. And
those heautiful fireworks 1 Lord
Charleton je standing at a %vindow la
the next roora with the duchess; so ie
aunt Clars. Do coma, papa, ta thiis
'windaw haro witb tue."

IlWhere did you learn the secret cf
that maogie shipl' inquired the mar-
quis, es tho>' moved towards a vacant
window.

"lWhere I laaraed mnia> tiiiiugst
nanticai aud ecientifle," refflieth Lord
Statnîoro, Ilns the Ligurian coast. It
was not, hoaever, nt Marsoilles, but
before the hittle port of Nica that 1
first saw sud admired an illuminated
vessai."

Seeing that Lîidy Violrt 'ras fuli>'
esgagiug bier fsther'a attention te the
resu>' attractive scene, wbicb a dark
but fise .igbt showcd off We great
advatsgre, Lord Statimare n0w passed
ta the first drawingm'oom, ut outa Wis-
dow cf which "rr statioucdl hie
graudfatber sud bis aid friand the
Ducbes of Poterworth, and ut the
othor Lîidy Clara Chaumbarisyue. la
the vacant part cf the lait meutioned
wmndow cur haro plaîîtcd himef ia
silence. Saine instants passed befare
ho said:

"lYau are tbioking of ose far
aw&y 1-P

1 am," %vas the rep1>'.
"Do Sou wisb bite ta bo heao r
"Not et this moment, although hoe

wonid, as ho aiways dots, enjo>' aur
description of what je beautifLt; but 1
should liko hlme ta bave board the
speeches at the banqmet."

"lAr, trac; but Sort shail socs
relata thern La hlm ; snd the'> will gais
ln ioqaecc and intorces. b>' passing
those lips."

"'The>' wiii bc tramîsmîtted ta hlmu
hy my peu."'

"IYour Pen ! sud b>' wbomn read 1'
"13>' bis rader, a Souni; inas w~ho

le dovcted tel hlte, aud wbo readf rc-
markahly weii. It will not ha bis
fauît if tbasc sp6echcs fail la intercat."

"Anid n0 ahi Sour correspoudeuce
hast ta pus under tho cyes of thîs
third parsaon; but cf courso it couid
mot bcoatbcrwisc. WVhen do yon ex-

Mt t reeL V"
-',Immridiatoiy ou laavisg the lakes.

wliich le, 1 heliava, fixed ta hc te-
euarrow weck. WVa thon go direct
juta Cheshire. '.y brother will be
obhiged to Moao short visite te London,
dariug the interval beFore Christmas;
but at Ohristmus 'ro shahi, plesse Gad.
bc a largo sud happy Party at Mars
den."

.. Shalh Sou stili bu Lady Clara
Obaîuhorlayno V'

"lI boUaeva sot."
A long pausa ensuad, At lenigtb

Lard Stautnoro said, witb eotian :
IlYou propasad once, la thie bouse,

ta tell me tia hitry-your bustor>'-
in return for one I rehated te Sou on
the lake. 1 couid naL thon bear iL. 1
wvill oucdeavor now to think oni>' cf
your happinlese. I have nover inquired
the siante aven of the man wbo, nat-
'vithiitanding bis physical deprivatios,
I Consider ta ho the bappiost man an
earth."

,-Sir Hencry Marolend its a happy
sian." said Lady Clara ; Ilnet becausa
ho insBoas te marry tho waniau of bis
choice, but hecause hoe bas, in uiany
dillicuit circuatances, done hie duty
bath Lu Uad sud mas : because ha re-
c ivea bis caleait>' as the ana privation,
smiid mas>' bieseinge, decroed for him
b>' an almigbtv, al.wiee, and ioving~
Father; snd because ho kaows, in
truo faith, that s sure roward je ln
store for hitm; ho knaws that 'oye
bath sot san what God bau prepared
for thoso who love hlm, ;'-far bayond,"
contiriued Lady Clara, Ilfar haycnd
even the beautifal scons cf to-nigbt, in
which thora ln go much of the niyster-
tous blendad witb the heautiful that 1
bave been great>' delighted. And
aow. ni> cousin Arthur," sdded eha,
turnisg more fuilly towards bira, "llot
mue assure Sou ; that although at tho
moment Sou nskcd me the question I
was resu>' tbinking af Sir Henry, Set,
hefore sud since, I bave thaugblt cf
(hase arousd me, sud more aspecially
of yomîraelf. You do not kaow-you
do naL beieve in the afl'ectianate in.
terest I tako la you'I

"lOh, yes, as Sour future aephow.
As the good youeg man wbo je La do
al] yen tll hira ta do ; whosa life je Le
ho par tioned aut b>' a set cf dutios.
At one.and.twenty I causaL feel much
disposed ta a lite full cf mare duli
duties."

,-The duties cf life are life," oh-
sr.rved Lady' Olara, "lfor wbat ie life
without tham. You are descrihipg
duty as a duli, monotanaus tbing, but
Sour practico disproves yaur theor>';
for Sour duty was te woicome back
Sour grandfathor, and inszt-'d _ç feel-
ing, sud rnaking hlm sud othea por-
ceive IL ta ho a daîl aifair, can any-
thing bava beau more joyaue 1"

At this moment the ciaaing heaut>'
of tho fireworks arase in the forin cf
the nosoga>', well kzuown, but aiways
beautiful; sud when at lengtb the
spectators turaad frora the Wiadows.
the conversation becarne more goacrai.
l'ho venerable cari looked at each cf
the graup with aillnt intercut. espacially
on the youug sud lovel>' Violet. It
was apparent that ho bail approved
sud assentcdl ta tho bt:trotbal botweeu
the ycutbfui pair.

Oua anxim.y had trouhled the Mer-
quis cf Scabani, which hoe bied wished
te împart te Lord Stanmore before tho
cari should retire to bis apartmauts;
Set, as in often the casa, iL lied escaped
bis aiem'ory while tho>' wera alose ta-
go.ther. lia sbuddercd at the ides af
tha effect that migbit ha produccd an
thn mind of thbo long exiled lard cf theo
miansian shouid the raysterlous music
recommence îLe wail. It was true that
both ho aud Lord Staumoro Ladl bo-
camne coavinccd that the contrivera cf
tho plat wero friendly ta thes aid
family' y et the uneasiness cont.isucd,
sud hc recsoived ta enake tho opportun.
iL>' that ha had permittcd to escape
hlm. flitherto the oui>' servants wbo
lied cnterad tho drawing-rcome bail
becs tho butiar, Graiuger, aud the
curl'a or valet; but now, just when
tho marquis badl crosed tho rooran te
draw away Arthur ta a private con-
fereucii, twa faotmen estercd la tho
heavy and gorgeons liver>' of tho
Wooltons, wîthout haaring rafraeh-
siens, or au>' apparent motive for
their presenca. Thry advancsd La-
gethor 'ritn grcat formalit>' aud respect,
titi the>' found thaniseivea directi>'

opposite Lord Charlatan, Who wau
soated in an arrn.chair near a sofa, on
whbich sat the Duabeas of Paterworth
and the two other ladies.

IlEari of charlatan," cammcincedl a
vaice tbat Arthur recognized ta bo
that of theolad gardener, I firat
ware titis hors livery fifty-two ySous
ago, boing thon oighiteen years of ogo,
and I bave kept it in a box under tuy
lied aIt tbeao yeare, and it bas servedl
as a pattern fotr ai the rest ta bo in
order an this state occasion. I could
flot bava got into it ail tha years of my
boavy m'inboad .but now, nt seventy,
I'va sbrunk back, and it fits mea very
wal; dan't it ma'am 1"

IlIncoinparably wall," cried the
duchosz, quite deiighted.

"'Nawberois mny friand,Tam Jankins,
thst'à onl> two years younger than me
and the eari ; ha bas beau as faithful
as me ta the aid Uies, and wo rament-
bers ail the afflictions of the youug
earl, as Sou wss thon, my lord, and we
bapes Son remambers us, the gardoner'si
son, Jitu, and the carponter's son, Tom,
that used ta ba proud ta raw Sou an
the laka, and taka lotters for San ta
that pretty, grand lady, Who lived at
Esgie's Orag; sud wben Sou bad tu go
off with the oid iawyer, Oldhamn, wa
took Sour borses ta muet yon at the
turn of the rond up to E agleai Crag,
and thera Sou wag, flot seeîng un, nor
mindiug the danger af stopping thora ;
and thora was tha pretty young lady
naL herding us neitber, in her grief;
and sys she, 'You'ro my first love,'
says she, ' and if thoy part us for evar,
l'Il nover forget Sou, Charlatan,' says
aho; and thon wo two makes a noise,
and off ahe fluas, and wo hurries Son
off ta the chaise waiting -with 3fr.
Oldham, theolad 'un. And ail these
long years we twa holped with aur con-
trivances that no other family should
stop for long here nt Waolton Court.
We'li tllu Sou ail about that, my lord,
another day. What wo cama for, naw,
jn ta beg wbile wo live wo May coma
and go frecly froin aur littie cottages
ta the servants' bal], bore, and on great
days rnay do, sa wo used ta do and
bave donc to-day, Wear tho stato livery
of the Earls of Charloton, and wait on
Company."

IlThat yau saah f realy do, rny aid
and faithful friends,:' said the earl.
il remetuber yeti bath perfectly, and

the incidents ta wbich Sou alludo as
perfectiy. The only part I do nlot
comprobond is that yon baveaasaisted,
it appears, ta keep the lawfal pur.
chasars of this place front the enjoy.
ment of their proporty."

41Comae, my good mai,," said the
marquis, advancing, "lgiva us Sour
word that tha magic music shall cesse
froin tbis time."

IlAs far as I bave the power it shalh,"
replied James Turner; "lfor it bas
answered its purpose."

"lAnd you, too, Mr. Carpeater,"
continuedl Lord SeiCaa, "lgivo your
promise, aise, that the noble cari may
enio>' a gaod eigbt hours sioop, after
the exc«tomant aud fatigue of this
propitiona day."

Il1 makes the samo promise as my
friand," replied Jonkins, Ilthat, as far
as lies in my powc1r, tho bouse wili bc
still to-sigbt."

Au scion as tho two aid mon bad
quittcd the roora' the duchess aro.o
fromn the sofa, and said-

"lMy dear friands, an tho lut
occasian of aur meeting ia a happy
group, 1 fuifilled my promise ta wisd
up by a final scene tbst shonid interest
you al]. Thst scane 's'as a hetrathai.
On this inomentous day, 1 proposa
winding up by a pubie confession, that
glhalh trengthea that betrothal. 1 am,
or rather wan, that imprudent girl
who lovod noL wice.iy, but toce wel;
wbo tmado promises she was forced ta
break. à t sixty fivo I nia> own ni>'
firat preferenco for a man seveuty.
Sa, ruy dears, yon son hira in the boera
of this fate. The Eari of Charleton le
ho ; aud if 1 hava been bound by other
ties te forgot him duri.ng tho groater

part of lite, I ara now in My eo, nt
feul liberty ta love hite as inucb a I
pleasa, and bis sanie son, tili Lima shall
ba no More."

As the dichess paused,Lord Charioton
raisad bar band ta bis lipp, ssying-

"Evor tAie sanie l'
CIIAITEIt Nil.

TIUC DALL
At how late an hecur the savaral

break fasts wears sorved ta tbo guaste,
on tho second day of tho festival et
Waalton Court, bas riat transpirad.
The chief point af istoreat wa3 ta ha
the hall; and aithougit thora was riding
and driving, and wa!king and basting,
flot ta mention lunchecon and clinser,
ail was made subsorvient ta tho ap-
proschiug light.

I expectcd that Stannioro would
open tha bail) witb Violet," said Lard
Seehiani ta the duchesa; "lbut alter
tho diErcures of lait night, perbape,
as Son ivero once tho fluait dancer of
your day, aud Lord Charlatan lias de-
ciared Sou ta bo lever the same,' ha
iih salicit your hand far a polonaiseC."

"lLord Charlatan bas nover dose a
ridiculous thing yat." replied tha duch-
ose; "suad God forbid that I should
tanipt bite ta forget the dignit>' cf bis
egoand mina."

IlBut 1 oaly suggested a polonaise,"
coatinued the marquis. Il laude wil
tell Son of the Germen courts, 'vbare
grand dulies sud nven amperars of the
9e of the noble enri bead forth the
laidy whom the>' wieh ta honor. The
polonaise is cul>' walking gracefuily te
a uesurcd strain."

IlTboy bad botter do so b>' daputy,"
raturned the duchessu; "land w>' euh.
stituto is your awa graceful Violat,
the future lady of Woolton Court. As
for Lord Charieton, wrbere can hoe find
a botter nubstitute thau bis grandsan,
a trul>' âne youcb, whom 1 iovcd from
the firat Lime I saw bini."

This littia intarchango of opinion
hotwcen two friends who wvoii undar.
stood cuch other, was in tho twiligbt,
chacktred hy fireligbt, of that lato
autunin day, wbiie L-ady Violet was
tuniug the harp in tho adjoiaingroorm,
aud Lord Staumore was, in a suhdned
vaice, relating and bearing much of
dacp interest in a conversation 'with
bis graudfather.

The subjeat tbat lied the mont accu-
pied the attention snd Lauched the
feelings cf Lord Charlaton liad bean
the bistory reiated ta him that rnarn-
ing, hy aId Turner, of the laet ycars
cf bis uncle, tha Hlonorable Tristam
Wooltan, Who, bsriug failed. or beau
averse ta escape wviLi bis brother,
Gilbert, La Aniec. had remainad
during cight Sieurs, a vo]untary prison-
or in the monsian of bis hirtb, Bortie-
tiiacu enjoying the range cf ail the top
floors of the, bouse, snd walkiug nt
aigbt in tho groundse; sametimea, and
espccialiy latter>', confined ta the roora
and corridar, wbich the vigilance cf
bis humble friends bail secured front
intrusion. When ycars hied past, and
the graduei payment of debita had ren-
dared this scelsion unnecessary, Tris-
tam hail bacomo so hbituated to tho
life that ho could bear no other. Na-
turaly eh>' aud tirnid, witb strong
famul>' affections, ho dweit morhidiy
an the past ,sud, notwitbetan ding the
devotcd curea nd attention cf bis two
family rotaîners, would hava fiually
sunk coma ycars; suoner but for the
coothing influence of Music. For this
heautiful art hc posessedl a geuius that,
in an humbler ciasa cf life, or connect-
cd witb a greater energy of character,
xnigbt hava redeemed bis fortune&. Ho
playad niait exquisitcly an tho flute,
sud hfare tho property bail fcund a
purchaser, solcd hie solitude hy
straine that like the perfumeocf the
dcsert roue, foul on fia human sympa.
thies. As the altÀratios in bis beaith
becae apparent La bis faithfol friands,
they consulteid tho rupdicai ndlviera,
wbo agred in forbidding the fluto.
Tristam could, wit bhis goulue, hava
xnastered the violin, but ho bath always
prGoerredl Wind instrumients, sud naw


